
XIX. A,REPORT ON THB PISHES Oil OKLAHOMA.
WITH DBSCRIPTIONS OF NBW GBNBRA

AND SPECIBS.·
A. I. OrtenbUl:&er and Carl L. Hubbe.

This paper is concemed primarily with a collection of fisheJ
made by the University of Oklahoma Museum of Zoology Expedi~
tion between June 15th and July 25th, 1925.. Collecting was done
at the following localities:

(1). 18 miles southwest of Wister, Holston Creek, Le Flore
County.

(2).2 miles north of Wister, in pond, Le Flore County.
(3). 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.
(4). 7 miles south of Broken Bow, Pine Lake, McCurtain

County.
(5). 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek, McCurtai:1

County.
(6). 2 miles northwest of Broken Bow, Yashoo Creek, Mc

Curtain County.
(7). 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork Rive!',

McCurtain County. .
(8). 9 miles east of Broken Bow, smatt tributary of Little

River, McCurtain County.
(9). 4 miles west of Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red River, Mc

Curtain County.
(10). 6 miles north of Valliant, Little River, McCurtain

County.
(11). 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmataba

County.
(12). 8 miles northwest of Cache, Panther Creek (branch of

West Cache Creek), Comanche County.
Some other small collections are also reported on in this paper

These are (1) a collection made by Mark Markowitz under the
direction of Ortenburger in the small tributaries of the Washita
River near the town of Dougherty, Murray CoWlty and (2) mis
cellaneous small collections made by Ortenburger and others near
Norman, Oeveland County.

These specimens are in the University of Oklahoma .useum of
Zoology, with the exception of duplicates whidl ~e in the Museum

·Con~bati9D freND the ZooloPeal LaboratorT of. the Uoi"eraity ofOIda·
boma, .Seco'ad Seriet. No. 06. .
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of Zoology of tbe University of Michigan. Lot numbers when in
dicated are field numbers of. the U. O. M. Z. .

It can readily be seen that these collections are entirely from
the southern half of the state; the large majority of the specimens
are from the southeastern corner. Hence this paper represents only
the beginning of a fisb survey of the state.

In all, S7 for~s are listee!. Two new genera are described by
Hubbs, 'StI,rotis (type Ltpomis mi"iatfU Jordan) and AlIo", (type
Bryltfl.l kmil.., Girard). He also describes a new species of sbiner,
NotroN orttnburgeri. A new species of black bass, Mkroptlf'lU
ps,udaplitu is listed in this paper; the description of this form is
being published elsewhere by Hubbs. A new subspecies N o,,"opU
co""ufus ilolepis is herein described by Hubbs and Brown.

. POLYODONTIDAE.

1. Polyoaoll S;'olhula (Walbaum).

P-35. One large specimen (49 inches in length) taken in the
Kiamichi River, 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Pushmataha County.

LEPISOSTEIDAE.

2: Lepisosteus ·osseus (Linnaeus).

Fowler's suggestion' that the long-nosed gars should be re
ferred to more than one species has not been confirmed.

P-l1. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork Rive,-,
McCurtain County.

M-l. Near Dougherty, tributary of Washita River, Murray
County.

CLUPEIDAE.

3. DorosorrkJ ceptdia"flm (LeSueur).

We follow Reganl in aligning Doroso,,", among the Clupeidae.
P-3. 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.

CATOSTOMIDAE.

4. Megastomatobus cyprmella (Cuvier and Valenciennes).

As Fo:.vler has claimed' an4 as Hubbs indicatesm bis recently

IProc. Acad. Nat. Sci. l'biJa., 1910 (191 I), p. 604-606.
lAna. M•. Nat. H~., ~tl) 19. 1917. Po 297.
'Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. PhUL, 65. 1913, p. 45.
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ilublished check-list of Great Lakes fishes, Scl,rogtUJt/ttu is a
,~lIonym of Ictiobus.

P-20. 4 mites west of Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red River:
\lcCurtain County.

5. Carpiodes carpio (Rafinesque).
P-20. 4 miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red River,

.\fcCurtain County.
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Cleveland County.

6. Erimytron sucetta oblongus (Mitchill).
P-6. 2 mil~s north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek, McCur

tain County.
P-ll. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork

I<iver, McCurtain County.
P-21. 9 mites east of Broken Bow, small tributary of Litttp.

I<iver, McCurtain County.

7. Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque).
P-28, P-29, P-31. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River,

Pushmataha County.

8. Moxostoma aureoJum (LeSueur).
P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, small tributary of Littl::

River, McCurtain County.

CYPRINIDAE.

9. Cypri,.us carpio Linnaeus.
P-19, P-20. 4 miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red

River, McCurtain County.

10. Macrhybopsis aestivalis aesliwlis (Girard).
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Cleveland County.

11. Platygobio gracilis (Richardson).

Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Oeveland County.

12. Opsopoeodus enUliae Hay.

Hubbs has examined the types of, Opsopoeodul olcultu Ever
mann-, a supposedly valid Texan species, and finds that they agree

-Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., lJ, 1891 (1892), p. 82; Jordan
~nd Evermann, BuU. U. S. Nat. lias., .7, pt. 1, 1896, p. 2.8.
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wtm with, O~ ,filii., Hay. The lack. of· c1nelopmeatoftbC"lDate
dOreal liD markiDgs i.simpiy due to the fact tbatauptial ~Ie~
are. notinduded amonc the types. The~ ..of,0#111",,·- tias I)

developed ·dorsa! rays. rryc1t«odtm fM{JlIl0II Forbes is aaother
synonym of O. e",ilu.e, as Forbes and Richardson have already
pointed out.

P-2.2 miles north of Wister, in pond, Le Flore Couaty.

13. No'rolis delicionu (Girard).

After examining a part of the type material of AlhrIaops
bl,n"i"1 Girard, Fowler came to the conclusionl that Meek erred
in applyinc this name to N. deliciol1U. We have examined nOt
only the few types in the Philadelphia Academy, but also the larger
series in the National Museum, and we fully agree with Fowler
The original ble""i"" is undoubtedly the species later rename,!
jej.."..., by Forbes, and it is therefore with that species that th,'
name NOlro;;, bl,,,,,ifl' ,sbould be associated.

P-17. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain For!,
River, McCurtain County.

P-42-P-46. 8 miles northwest of Cache, Panther Creek
(tributary of West Cache Creek), Comanche County.

Four miles southwest of Norman, Canadian River, tJeveiand
County.

0-203. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,
McCurtain County.

Near Dougherty, tributary of Washita'River, Murray County.

14. Notrolis bool' Gilbert.

This well-marked species has long been confounded with
AlbtwJwp, '''"mtJf'di Girard and A. illectlwoltU Girard. Of these,
the former (sltflmtJl'di) is not clearly.. identifiable, unless possibl,
with the second; the types are lo&l. N 0'''01" illecelwoStU is a
species quite unlike 1)oolS# ~ Fowler has shown-. It is, in fact, th~

species subsequently described by Evermann as N. c1t4nwtrlDini'
The types of illecebroStU and clt4fftbtrlGtat, examined by Hubbs in
the National Museum, agree perfectly.

P·l. 18 miles southwest· of Wister, Holston Creek, I.e Plor.:
County.

p·S. P-6. P·9. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek.

'PfQC. Acad. ,Nat. Sci. PbUL.~. 1910. p. 27"'276, fic. 4.6, 10.
~roe. Aead. Nat. Sci. PllilL, 19JO. p. 216, pl. 16, fie. II. .
fBY~. ill Jorelaa amlE~ 8oD. U. S.Nat. 11.....7. l,t

.l. ·.1_ p. 2100; ltept. U. s. e.-.·lfWl· aa4Fia1L•.1m. f,;.301. pi.. •
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~tcCurtain County.
P-12, P-17. ·10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork

River, McCurtain Count,.
P-2t. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tn"butary of Little River,

~tcCurtain County. ,
P-23, P-24, P-25. 2 miles northwest of Broken Bow, Yashoo

Creek, McCurtain County.
P-26. 6 miles north of Valliant, Little River, McCurtain

County.
P-Zl, P-28, P-29, P-31. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi

River, Pushmataha County.
PM. 8 miles northwest of Cache, Panther Creek (tributary of

\\'est Cache Creek), Comanche County.

15. NOTROPIS ORTBNBUROBRI Hubbs, new species.

Type 43 mm. long to caudal, a nearly ripe female, from Moun
lain Fork River, 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, McCurtain
County, Oklahoma.

D. 8; A. 10; teeth 4-4. Scales about 5~--J6....-3~, 13 before
(lorsal; each with rather numerous slightly divergent radii on th~

large exposed field. Lateral line complete or nearly so; little de
curved. Head 4.0; depth 4.6. Body compressed, rather straight
~ided; lower jaw slightly included, but mouth very oblique, th~

upper jaw anteriorly on level with upper margin of pupil, reaching
10 below nostrils; eye large, 2.7 in head. Fins rather sharp; dorsal
inserted over· middle of pelvic base, slightly nearer tip of snout
Ihan base of caudal; its depressed length 1.35 in its distance from
occiput; pectorals reaching two-thirds distance to pelvics, the latter
til anus. Pale; scale margins marked off near back only; a bare
trace of a mid-dorsal streak; fine punctulations about and behind
anal base; a lateral band of punctulations continued forward around
tip of jaws, but not encroaching on snout above premaxillaries; no
definite caudal spot. Peritoneum silvery.

The immediate relationships of this species are not evident.
I associate with it the name of A. I. Ortenburger, who is initiating
an Oldahoma fish survey.-C. L. H .

. 16. Notrotit ntis Evernwm (1).

Ten specimeD5 of a small Nolrolis from Mountain Fork River
10 miles soutMast of Broken Bow, McCurtain County, OJdahoma,
are referred with sOme trepidation to this Texan species.

D.'jA.8; teeth 4, z-z, 4~ Seales 5--J3--3, 11 or 18 before
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dorsal; each with rather few divergent apical radii Late(a1 line
complete or nearly 10; little decurved. Jaw. subequal; mouth obli.
que; premaxillaries anteriorly a little above level from m~dle ot
pupil; upper jaw extending to below nostrils. Eye moderate, 3.5 to
4.0 in head, including opercular membrane (3.5 in type of .......).
Fin. long and sharp; depressed dorsal 12 to 1.3 in distance from
occiput; pectorals reaching about three-fourths distance to pelvic~.

the latter to or beyond anal origin. A dusky or black lateral streak
extending from the tips of the jaws to a small black spot at base of
caudal; dorsal scales with dark margins, except on pale streak just
above lateral band; a mid-dorsal streak, wider and bolder befort'
than behind dorsal; dark punctulations about and behind anal base.
Peritoneum pale.

17. No'ro~is sabiftoe Jordan and Gilbert.

This species seems related to N. lotJgirostris. On comparisofJ
of the type material, the two species are found to agree in havinl;
the snout about half lenger than the small eye, but the large mouH
nevertheless extending well beyond front of eye, and in having tht·
dor!al fin inserted distinctly nearer tip of snout than base of caudal.
The two differ chiefly in dentition, the formula for IObmoe being
4-4, that for longsroslri.s 4, I-I, 4 <as indicated by Gilbert) ; th~ snOUt

appears to be somewhat the sharper in sabinae.
We have a small series from the Red River four mUes west of

the Oklahoma-Arkansas line <taken on the Texas side of the river).
The specimens from this locality differ from typical examples from
the Sabine River in having a somewhat smaller eye (4.5 to 5.0, rather
than 4.0 in h~ad) and the scales before the dorsal more crowded
(16 to 20 instead of 13 to 15). Anal rays 7 (rarely 6) as in
longiroslris; typical sabinae has also 7 rays.

A series from the Canadian River 4~ mUes southwest of Nor
man differs from typical sabiffOt in the same way, and in addit:otl
shows usually. 8, although sometimes 7, anal rays; eye, 40 to 4.6 in
head, thus sometimes as large as in typical sabtnae, a point worth)
of note.

It is possible that both of these races deserve to be separate.j
from typical $QbiftQt', but we await further material to test out the
geographic constancy of the features we have mentioned.

18. Nolro/Hs wli",. _.,,'ii (Girard).

Hubbs has lately re-examined the type of fIIM,,'ii. anel finds
that it is a highly developed male of the species with whidl 'the
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name .... properly been aseocfIted.
P-2. 2 miles BOrth· of W-•• mpoed. I.e PIore CoantJ.
P·I2. P-17. 10 miles~ of Broken Bow, MOUDtaiD Fork

River, McCurtain County.
P-21.. 9 miles east of Brokeo Bow, tributary of Uttle River,

McCurtain County.
P-26. 6 miles north of Valliant. Little River, McCurtain

County.
P-28. P-29. P-31. .. miles east of Tuskahoma, KiamIchi River,

Pushmataha County.
19. NOlropU I.Ir,w (Girard).

Just south of Norman, and ..~ miles southwest of Norman,
Canadian River. OeveIand County.

Seven miles west of Norman, in pond. Clevelud County.
One mile south and 1~ miles east of Norman. in pond. Cleve-

land County.
Thirteen mites east of Norman, Little River. Cleveland County.
Near Dougherty, tributary of Washita River, Murray County.
Nine miles northwest of Headquarters, Wichita National Forest

and Game Presene, small creek flowing from Time 0' Day Spring,
Comanche Couqty.

-Specimen from Alva. Oklahoma, at Field Museum.-(C. L H.)

20. N olropu alMri,.oidts Rafinesque.

We have examined the types of AlbN"""'" dilt(INS Girard. and
regard them as synonymous (specifically if not sub.pecificaily)
with Nolrotis a~lIe,.i"oidts, the races of which are yet to be sati.
factorily distinguished.

P-12. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork
River, McCurtain County.

P-21. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, PushmatW
County.

21. NOTROPIS CORNUTUS ISOLBPI8
Hubbs and D. E. S. Brown, new sublpeciel.

Type an adult specimen 101 mm. long to ca-.a, collected In
Mountain Fork River 10 miles southeast of Brok~ Bow, McCur
tain County, Oklahoma. Numeroul paratypes are ,~~ th~ same
locality and from 2 miles DOI1h of Broken Bow ud ,..uet east 01
Broken Bow; aootber is from Cache Cr~k, in theW~ NatioaaJ
ForestS mila northwest of Cache, ComaDche ~. '()Jdaboma.
Still others, in die NatioDaI MUICUID, are from ~ Creek,
ArbDIU.
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This race represents the species in the Red RiYer,..... It
differs from aU the other subspecies of ,,0t"II..~ if!',~ the
scales scarcely Crowded before the dorsal, the typical ..umber beiDa
13 on the mid-line from'the dorsal fin to the ocdp~ With a raqe
of variation of 12 to 15. It approaches most dose!y Nolro~1

cont.,""s ,lwysocep1loltU Rafinesque, which occUpfes" contiguous
territory, the central and eastern part of the MiSsis~ippi basin.

The variation in the number of scales before t.he· dorsal in tbele
two subspecies may be indicated in a table of 'aVailable COUDt••
Three series of counts for isolllu are given;. the counts for
cI.,ysouplJalus are of many sets, from Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky,
West Virginia, Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Nebraska
and Missouri and from Fayetteville, Wyatt, and Mammoth Springs
in the White River drainage of Arkansas. Nowhere is the area
occupied by typical chrysocepls4lus have we found the modal num
bers of predorsal scales fewer than 17.

22. Notl'opis umbralilis umbratilis (Girard).

Hubbs has examined the type of Albu'fltU umb"atilis Girard,
finding that the species currently called Nolropis umb,.alilit has
been correctly identified with Girard's species. Nol,.opit flot,"';
gOIJoides Evermann and Notropis fumeus Evermann, two nominal
species described from Texas, are closely related to umbrarilit, al
though they have not been compared with that species in the litera
ture.

P-l. 8 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.
P-2. 2 miles north of Wister, in pond, Le Flore County.
P-5, P-6, P-9. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek,

McCurtain County.
P-ll, P-17. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork

River, McCurtain County,
. P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,

McCurtain County.
P-23, P-24, P-25. 2 miles northwest of Broken Bow, Yashoo

Creek, McCurtain County,
P-28, P-29, P-31. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River,

Pushmataha County.
2i PMMCObitlS "';Nbilis (Girard).

Forbes and Richardson (1908, p, 159) were probabJ, riaht in
their condus~n regarding the identity of P. scopi!" with P• ......btl.,. .

Near Dougherty, tributary of the Washita Riyer, •Murray
County.
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.... NOleflligOflfU er,lOlftletU tt'polftIaU (Kitchill).

In Mllubbs' indicated that Oklahoma lies ill the reaioD of
iDter~ between the northwestero subspecies with few aDal
ray. and'- ....theutem race (bOleti) haviDg more aaaI n,.. NI)
actual coct*. true thea available from thiJ state, however, aDd the
material at bIiad prove. the indication to have been errooeous.
N0'11IHg0"'" .. tr'Itole"tDl in Oklahoma has the anal rays almost
as few u in tlleftOrthwestero part of its range.

rob/, showing "riotioN iN n"",b,r of bra",hed OMI roys ill sIui
mm.r of N o'"nig",,"s crYlol,,,c4I from Oklahoma.

Branched anal ra)-c;

1 1
9--10--5

10 11
Poteau River, 6 miles south of Wister -:::-- ----
Canadian River near Norman, Olda. . 1 "I
Canadian River cut off pond, 7 miles

west of Norman, Okla. _
Tributary of Arkansas River, near

Okmulgee, Okl~ . __
---Total I

12 13
-T-
7 2

2 2

P.J. 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.
Four mne. southwes~ of Norman, Canadian River, Oeve1and

County.
Seven miles west of Nortnan, in pond, cut off from Canadian

River, Cleveland County.
A tributary of the Arkansas River near Okmulgee, Okmulgee

Count)'.

25. Hy6ogflOtAtU lui'; Jordan.
Our material of lulyi comes from farther west than any of the

prior records for the species, but we have compared our examples
with the types in the National Museum and have found them tn
agree.

H. Ito'; has the eye larger than in fltU'1IolU (much larger than
in H. ft. ~lati"")' the snout less obtuse and the gape semioval rather
than semicircular as seeD from below.

P-19. 4 uu1es west of Arbnsu-oldahoma line, Red River,
McCurtain CoaDtJ.

P-21. 9 miles east of B~ Bow, tn'batary of Utt1e Rher,
YcCurtaiD CoamtJ.

'Trau. IlL St. Acad. Sd.. ii, .,•• (1921). Po 14'.
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26. HyhogflGlla",.~~4~,,~ Girard.
ExampleS are in the Field Museam~ AI... ·OkIaboma. wblcl1

\vere collected by Surber.
P-19. P-20. '4 miles west of the ArbnJas-Oklahoma line, Red

River, McCurtain County.· '.
Four miles southwest of Norman, Canadian River. Oeveland

County.
'D. ewalieh,hys fligihu Baird and Girard.

C,raliehfhys, CoclUogM'htu, HyborhytKhtlsand Pi""'."calll
form a closely related cluster of genera (the Pi".,,~iratll). Coclt
/ogM'htU differs from Ceratic.th,s not only in having horny cut
ting edges along the jaws but also in having 'the nuptial tubercles
confined to one instead of two rows on the snolit.

Near Dougherty. tributary of Washita Rive,r. Murray County.

28. HyborhytJChtu Mia'", (Rafinesque).
The current re-separation of H yborhytJChtu from Pi""Iltalll

seems well justified.
P-1. 18 miles southw~st of Wister, Holston ~reek, Le Flore

County. .
P-6. Z miles north of Broken Bow, ,Yanub~ Creek, McCurtain

County. .
P-17. 10 miles southeast of ~roken Bow. Mountain Fork

River. McCurtain County.
P-Z3. P-Z4. Z miles northwest of Broken Bow, Yashoo Creek.

~fcCurtain County.
P-'ll. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmataha

County.
29. PifM,hal" ,ronuw co,.!,r'tls (Girard).

We have lately examined the material needed for working out
the relationships of P. ,. fffDc.doltls with P. m. CO,,!erlNs of the Rio
Grande.~· The supposedly distinctive color features o( the breeding
males of CO,.!",tu are duplicated in ".omelCJI proper. and the scales
are not finer as described. Now thilt ""'(tllOSNS has pro oed identical
with (Oft!""tu, the latter name takes precedence.

Just south of Norman. Canadian River, Oeveland County.
Four miles southwest of Norman, Canadian River, Oevelantl

Count)".
One.miJe south and 1~ miles east of Nonnan, In ponel, etev.

land· Coaat7. - '
NiDe~a nOtthwat of Headquarten, Wichita National Forett

and ~. Preserve, in small stream' from· Time <Y bay Sptina,
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Comaache Coat)'.
A tn"butary of the Arkansas River, near Okmulgee, Okmulgee

County.
30. Ca~ol'o,,", a,.o~lfl'" (Rafioesque).

P-Zl, Q-203. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Uttle
River, McCurtain County.

P-28, P-29, P-31. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River,
Pushmataha County.

P-42-P-46. 8 miles northwest of Cache, Panther Creek
(branch of West Cache Creek), Comanche County.

Near Dougherty, tributaries of the Washita River, Murray
County.

AMEIURIDAE.
31. ldalu,.us 'u,.catus (Le Sueur).

P-18. 4 miles west of Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red River.
McCurtain County.

32. Ictalu,.us punctatus ~afinesque).

P-13. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork
River, McCurtain County.

P-18, P-19. 4 miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahoma line,
Red River, McCurtain County.

P-37. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmatah 1

County.
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Cleveland County.

33. Ameiurus melas calulus (Girard).

In our examples' identified as A. m. talulus the anal rays, in
cluding all rudiments, number 19 to 23; the pectoral spine bears only
obscure denticulations, even in the young, although often nearly half
as long as the head; the body proportions are those of typical
,.,bulo.stU; the ground color is dusky silvery to blackish and the
anal fin is colored as in typical melas, These specimens therefore
present characters more or less intermediate between those of A.
",bfllolfU and those of A. m. ""Ias. The actual relation of this
race will be discussed by us in a later paper.

P-28. P-39, P-40. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River.
Pushmataba County. ' .

Just south of Norman,. Canadian River, Oeveland County.
Norman. 'Dolrs Pa,rk Q'eek, a~d CoUQl7.
ODe qdle,lOuth aDd 1~ miles east of Normau, large pond.

Oeve1aDd CountY. .
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A tributary of the Arkansas River. near okinuigee, Okmulge-:
County. -

34. AmftfWVS tralolis (Le Sueur).

P-Zl, P-28, P-29, P-31, P-32. • miles east of Tuskahoma.
Kiamicbi River, Pushmataha County.

P-43. 8 miles northwest of Cache, Panther Creek (branch of
West Cache Creek), Comanche County.

Near Dougherty, tributaries of the Washita River, Murray
County.

ESOCIDAE.
35. Bsos ver",;culalru (Le Sueur).

P-l1. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork River,
McCurtain County.

P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,
McCurtain County.

P-25. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek, McCur
tain County.

P-27. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmataha
County.

36. Fundulus trolatus (Rafinesque).

P-3. 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.
P-6. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek, McCur

tain County.
P-l1, P-12, P-li'. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Moun

tain Fork River, McCurtain County.
P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,

McCurtain County.
P-23, P-24. 2 miles northwest of Broken Bow, 'Yashoo Creek,

McCurtain County.
P-29. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmatahol

County.

37. Planderus kansae (Garman).

In'a recent paper, Hubbs' has proposed the elevation of the
subgenus Planclerus to generic rank, and has shown that the specie"J
ordinarily known as· F."ul"'ru 6elwintl.f is a complex of two forma,
:ebra and· kfJ~e. . Whether these are species or subspecies re
mains to be detetnJiJJecL

P-42-P-46. 8. miles· northwest of Cache, Panther Creek
(b~ .Qf.-WestCa~~ Cr~~), .COinaDche ~ty:

---.: Ptabl.' )Ids. %001.; UDW. Mtcb.,Ho. -16.. 1926, p. 14·15.
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Niae mire. northwat 0;H~ WJchiIlt N.... "~t
aIiclGame Presene, ,tram from Time (y Day SprIaa. eomaMC~c
CoUaiy! ' • .

JuSt south of Normaa, Canadian River, OneUd <Aaat1.
Near Dougherty, tributaries of the Washita River,· .M.ny

County.
Specimen, also aeeo from Alva, 0Idah0ma.-(c. L. R)

POECILIIDAE.
38. GO".btlM ~otrtlelu (Baird and Girard).

In the same paper, Hubbs has indicated that the spedes usuaUy
called Gambtls;a affiNis is wrongly so named. being in fact a com
plex of G. holb,ooki; of the Atlantic drainage and G. ~
lis of the Gulf drainage.

P-l1, P-14. 10 mHes southeast of Bf()ken Bow. Mount4m Fork
River. McCurtain County.

P-20. 4 miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Une. Red Rivet.
McCurtain County.

P-28. P-29. P~Jl. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River,
Pushrr.ataha County.

A tributary of the Arkansas River, near Okmulgee. Okmulaft
County.

APHREDODERIDAE.

39. A~hndodmu .raYQftN (Gilliams).
P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributarJ of Little Riyer.

McCurtain County.

PERCIDAE.
. 40. PW(G flG'lItI(~ Mitthill

These specimens come from far beyond the reconled ranee of
the species. .

Three miles southwest of Norman, Canadian River, OevelaDd
County.
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P~. P.Jl. 4. miles east of Tasbhom., Kiamichl River.
Pusbmataba County.

44. HoW/'t" /rui/orQ (Girard).

P-ll. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain Fork
River. McCurtain CoUDty.

P-29. 4 mBa east of Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmataba
County.

CENTRARCHIDAE.

45. Micro,'"1U dolo".i~.. Lacepede.

P-Z6. 6 miles north of Valliant, Little River, McCurtain
County

46. Mkrop'I'''s /,stNoopliits Hubbs (ms.).

Hubbs hopes soon to publi!'h elsewhere a re\,i.,ion of the species
of blall ,ss and to include in it a description of this new species.'

P-Z. .! miles north oi Wister. in pond. Le Flore County.
poll 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,

McCurtain County.
P-Z:J. 6 miles north of Valliant, Little River, McCurtail1

County.

47. ApUlfs salmoidts (Lacepede).

P-l. 18 miles southwest of Wister, Hol!'ton Creek, Le Flore
Count»,

P-J. 6 miles south of Wi:ter. Poteau Ri\'er. Le Flore County.
P-li. 10 miles southea!'t of Broken Bow. Mountain Fork

River. ~l ~'Curtain County.
po!,) ~ miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahorra line. Red River,

McCurtilill County.
P-':I 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River,

McCurta:n County.
P-Z > P-24. 2 miles northwe<;t of Broken Bow. Yashoo Creek,

McCurtain County.
P 29. P-39. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma. Kiamichi River,

Pushrrataha COUft~. . ,-
Seven miles- west of Norrran. in pond. Cleveland County.

~ C"""",,," gNlostlS (Cuvier and Valenciennes l.

p ..l. 6 mae; IOUth of \VietfOr. Poteau Rh·er. I.e Fhre County.
P:3J. .. miles east of Tuskahoma, Kiamic:hi Rh'er, Pushmatah:l

C08ty.
49. Alo.otis (~'a",I/"1 (Raf~ue).

A DUmber of writen havt' nrtted that several genera of IUD-
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fbha be united with Lllo".i" but in aenUat their indicatiOlll of
intergradation have involved the characters .of occasional hybrid
individuals. Ajo,,",Iir is .well distinguished from other· sunfish

.genera by its large mouth, well developed supplementary maXmary,
obsolescent ctenii on scales, low anal spines and scarcely bilobed air
bladder.

P-S, P-7, P-22, P-25. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubb~

Creek, McCurtain County.
P-l1, P-17. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow, Mountain

Fork River, McCurtain County.
P-19. 4 miles west of the Arkansas-Oklahoma line, Red River,

McCurtain County.
P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River.

McCurtain County.
P-27-P-29, P-31, P-34, P-36, P-38-P-40. 4 miles east oi

Tuskahoma, Kiamichi River, Pushmataha County.
M-2. Near Dougherty, tributary of Washita River, Murray

County.
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Cleveland County.
Norman, Doll's Park Creek, Cleveland County.
One mile east and 1~ miles south of Norman, in pond, Oeve

land County.
A tributary of the Arkansas River, near Okmulgee, OkmuJge~

County.

SCLEROTIS Hubbs, new genus.

Type, Ltpomir minialfU Jordan.
Body chubby, sunfish-shaped; scales rather large, mostly ctenoid ;

pyloric caeca few and large, unbranched; anal spines 3, rather high.
the fin short; tongue, hyoid and pterygoids toothless, but palatine.:;
toothed; mouth rather small; supplementary maxi1Iary small; lower
pharyngeals narrow, with subconic teeth; operculum truncate, the
bone quite stiff to the normal membranous margin; pectoral fin'S
rather short and rounded, much shorter than head; dorsal shallowly
emarginate, the spines Dot very high; gillrakers rather short, but
better developed than in X'IIOIir; cranium and facial boDes without
large sensory cavities.

Sdnolir· shares many characters with XmolV and H,~CG,
having most in common with XfttOlir. It differs sharply from· both
these pnera in the structure and shape of the operculUm aDd in
the development 01 ...tiDe teetIt. .

(SdwolV: in refer~ to the stiff "ear". The name should
appueutly be regarded as of .-.culiDe aaada'.)
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so. Sclnolir .IIia,," Gordan).
P-ll. 10 mDes southeast of Broken Bow, MQlmtain Fork

River, McCdrtain County. Caught by seinjng a stoalh which was
connected with the river by a small stream.

ALLOTIS Hubbs, new genus.
Type, Bryll," Ia.,mi/if Girard.
Body usually slenderer than in other sunfishes. but often be

coming chubby with age; scales large, mostly ctenoid; pyloric caeca
large and few, unbranched; anal spines 3, high, the fin short;
tongue, hyoid, pterygoids and palatines all toothless, mouth moder
ately small, not reaching to below middle of eye; lower pharyngeals
narrow, with conic teeth; black opercular flap large, but almost en
tirely membranous, the bluntly pointed opercular angle, although
ilexible, not extended far into the "ear"; pectoral fins usually but
little shorter than head, and rather sharp; dorsal scarcely emargin
ate; gill-rakers rather long and slender; top of cranium, preopercle,
mandible, suborbitals, preorbital and nasals all thin, with large
sensory cavities.

A 110tis is most like Xenotis and H elioperca, and has ordinarily
been included in the latter group. It differs sharply, however, in the
structure of the opercular flap and especially in the cavernous
structure of the cranial and facial bones.

(AUotis = another ear, in allusion to the distinctive structure of
the opercular flap. The name should apparently be regarded as of
masculine gender.)

51. Allotif h.,milif (Girard).
P-2. 2 miles north of Wister, in pond, Le Flore County.
P-3. 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau River, Le Flore County.
P-28, P-29, P-Jl, P-39, P-40. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma,

Kiamichi River, Pushmataha County.
Seven miles west of Norman, in pond, Oeveland County.
One mile south and 1~ miles east of Norman, in pond, Oeve

land County.
A tributary of the Arkansas River, near Okmulgee, Okmulgee

County.
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Oeveland County.

52. Heliolerca meis" (Cuvier and Valenciennes).
The blue-gill. should apparently be boWD under this name,

rather than that of L,poJllir ItJIlidIU.
P-l. 18 miles southwest of WISter, Holston Creek, Le Flore

r~·· .' ...
'-'UUIIty.
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P4. 2 mIJa BOrth of Wister, ill pond. I.e Flore Coaut:.J.
P-3. 6 udIet'lOIIth ~ Wister, Poteau RiYel', ~¥Iore CGaaty.
P-ll. 10,ida soatIaIIItQfBrokeo Bow, Mountain Fork River,

licC", .<cIaatJ. '
P-21. "tDila east , .......~, tnDutary 'of Little River,

)lcCurtain County. - ,
P-24•. ,' Ihilea northwat of B~ Bow, Yashoo Creek, Me

CurtaiIl,
-,., P-29, P-31, P-33, P-39, P-40. 4 mUes east of
Kiamichi River, Pushmataha County.

Seveamiles west of Norman, in pond, Oeveland County.

53. X,"oHi flUga/otis fa/lox (Baird and Girard).
the extreme characters of this race are shown onl1 by th~

nu~tial males.
P-2. 2 miles north of Wister, in pond, Le Flore County.
P-S, P-6, P-7. 2 miles north of Broken Bow, Yanubbe Creek.

McCurtain County.
P-11, P-12, P-16, P-17. 10 miles southeast of Broken Bow.

Mountain Fork River, McCurtain County.
P-21. 9 miles east of Broken Bow, tributary of Little River.

McCurtain County.
P-23. 2 miles northwest of Broken Bow, Yashoo Creek, Mc

Curtain County.
P-26. 6 miles north of Valliant, Little River, McCurtain County,
P-27-P-29, P-31, P-38, P-39, P-40. 4 miles east of Tuskahoma,

Kiamichi River, Pushmataha County.
Just south of Norman, Canadian River, Oevelaud County.

54. CntworclttU flt«f'ol'mu (Lacepede).
P-4. 7 miles south of Broken Bow, Pine Lake, McCartaill

County.
55. POJllON tIfI.tflGris Rafinesque.

P-J. 6 miles lOuth of Wister, Poteau River. Le Flore CoaatJ.
Near Dolllherty, in tributary of Wuhita River. Murr&7 Coam;y,

ATBElUNIDAE.
S6. lAHUlfAu litttlltU Cope.

Ia Ok mat.eriaI tile 10ft aoal 1&11 YU'J from 21 to 25
........... 11aiI Wda oyer most of the race of the apecieL
.... tile __ of ita fIIIIe, however, aD iDcnate bas ...
......... B....,. ClDUIIteIl 24 to Zl 1&11 ill 11"'" •• fron-

-e-.. a.. a.t. S,uolt", (I'IS), p. 31.
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Gecqian Ba" iDdicatiq the existeDce there of • faJrIJ 6tIDct. rICIe.

li.-rIal!~.~~... the."...... tilt
species, shows aD iatermediate aum'* ~f ~ ~ W. 4kIaM,
therefore, that this wriatioo shoaIcl. be" t-.e G( .,..~Ik
discriminatiOll.

P-l. 18 miles southwest of WISter. ·UoJatoa Creek.. Le PIare
County. . "

P-3. 6 miles south of Wister, Poteau Riv~, Le. Flore CoaDtJ..
P-23, P-24. 2 miles northwest of Brokea Bow. YuIIoo Creelr.

McCurtain County.
P-26. 6 miles north of Valliant, Little am., XcCurtIdn

County. .
P-28, P-29, P-31... miles east of Tusbhoma, KJamIdai Rlv...,

Pushmataha County.

SCIAENIDAE.
57. Allotli1cohU grw-fIinN (Raflnesque).

P-19. .. miles west of the ArJamaa.OkIahoma lID, ... RIvp,
McCurtain Couuty.
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